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ABSTRACT 
The invertebrate fauna associated with littoral sandy substrata in the volcanic Lake Bracciano (Italy), utilized as water supply for the 

city of Rome, was analysed for one year in twelve sampling stations distributed along the entire lacustrine perimeter. The zoocoenosis 
comprised 103 identified taxa mainly belonging to oligochaetes, chironomids, nematodes and cladocerans. Oligochaetes and 
nematodes accounted for most of the collected organisms (76%), followed by a high proportion of copepods (13%). Several other 
smaller but important groups ensured the diversification of the community. The analysis of a series of simple parameters (diversity 
indices, NIT ratio, densities of bioindicator taxa), that previous investigations revealed as useful for quality monitoring, provided a 
diagnosis of acceptable water quality in the marginal area ofthe lake, and contributed to indicating a mesotrophic condition. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lake Bracciano is one of the largest (51 km2) and deepest 
(max. depth: l65 m) italian lakes, located in the volcanic area 
in the northern part of Lazio Region. The utilization of the lake 
as a water supply for the city of Rome dates back to ancient 
times (Emperor Trajan's Aqueduct, built in 110 A.D.). This 
aqueduct, used uninterruptedly up to the present, has been 
periodically restored and, during the XVIlIth century, enriched 
with superficial lacustrine waters in order to compensate for a 
decrease of the flow. In recent years (1968) the water is purified 
to make it drinkable in the Rome area. This utilization plan 
made it necessary, in the years '82-'84, to construct around the 
lake an o-ring collector of wastes of the surrounding villages. 
This sewerage system, connected with a sewage treatment plant 
(BRUNO, 1985; MARTINI, 1985), discharges the waters into 
the Arrone river, the only effiuent of the lake. 

In spite of the absence of substantial organic discharges and 
of industrial activities along the shores, the presence of some 
cultivated areas, the increasing use for tourist purposes of the 
larger sandy beaches and the existence of several inlets 
discharging into the lake also wastes of private buildings not 
connected to the sewarege system, represent elements of local 
microdeterioration of water quality which call for 
environmental monitoring especially in the littoral, directly 

subjected to possible pollution phenomenon. Moreover, it must 
be stressed that the low turnover time of the water (137 years, 
one of the highest times so far calculated in Italian lakes, 
GAGGINO et al., 1985), could cause serious problems of lake 
recovery in the case of heavy pollution. 

Given the importance of Lake Bracciano from numerous 
points of view and also considering its unquestionable role for 
fishing activities, the small number of papers on its lacustrine 
fauna is somewhat surprising. The first analyses (LOSITO, 
1904; SOMMANI, 1961) referred only to the zooplanktonic 
community, while multidisciplinary research was carried out in 
the years 1970-71 by the Hydrobiological Institute of Pallanza 
(northern Italy) regarding both the chemical and the biological 
aspects (BARBANTI et al., 1971). The results indicated a 
good water quality, which was partially confirmed by 
investigations carried out later by different authors on 
zooplankton (FERRARA,1982), littoral and profundal 
macrobenthos (BAZZANTI, 198 1 ) and physico-chemical 
analyses (GAGGINO et al., 1985). 

Such a picture suggested the advisability of undertaking a 
first analysis of the zoobenthos associated with littoral sand, a 
community that had already been object of a series of 
investigations in different lakes of Central Italy (Nemi, Vico, 
Albano). These studies (MASTRANTUONO, 1986; MAS- 
TRANTUONO & LA ROCCA, 1988; MASTRANTUONO, 
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1995) carried out using the same method and plan in order to 
facilitate comparison of results, have so far adressed at two 
aspects: the first aimed at the qualitative characterization of the 
community (a total of about 200 species have so far been 
identified), the other one to identify parameters (especially 
bioindices and boindicators) useful in an environmental 
diagnosis of both different littoral sites and the marginal 
lacustrine area as a whole. The results so far obtained have also 
proved how this type of monitoring can provide valid support 
for the evaluation of quality status of the entire water body. 

STUDY AREA, MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Lake Bracciano is located at a height of I64 m a.s.1. in 
Central Italy (North of Rome). Most of the lacustrine perimeter 
(31.5 km) is characterized by a week bottom slope and the 
presence of large sandy zones (Fig. 1) used for bathing 
activities (the localities of Anguillara, Vigna di Valle, Quarto 
del lago, Bracciano, Trevignano). 

Limited farming activities are carried in the areas of Bagni 
di Vicarello and Acquarella around the lake. The pipeline of 
the Paolo-Traiano aqueduct that draws water at a depth of 
about 50 m is located at station 12 (Fig. 1). 

FIGURE 1 .  Map of Lake Bracciano and location of the sampling satlons. 

Littoral sandy sediments were collected bimonthly from 
July 1989 to July 1990 in 12 stations distributed along the 
entire lacustrine perimeter (Fig. I). Three replicated samples 
for each station and date (total: 252 samples) were taken at a 
depth of 0.5-1 m using a grab (surface area: 42 cm2) made 
several years ago by a specialized laboratory (Thalassia - 
Trieste) according to our indications. 168 samples were used 
for fauna analysis, the remaining ones for grain size analysis of 

the sediments. The samples utilized for fauna analysis were 
preserved in 10% formalin, coloured with bengal rosa and 
filtered through a net with a mesh size of 180 Ilm in order to 
reduce fine sediments. All the invertebrates were then sorted 
under a stereomicroscope at low magnification. Only when 
necessary subsamples representing 112 or 114 of the entire 
sample were also made. 

Numerical data of the two replicated samples for each date 
and station were averaged. The following indices were applied 
to the annual mean values: Shannon diversity (MARGALEF, 
1957), evenness (PIELOU, 1966), quantitative similarity (PSc, 
RENKONEN, 1938). PSc data were represented by UPGMA 
clustering method (SNEATH & SOKAL, 1973). 

In order to analyse grain size composition, the samples 
referring to each station and date (each sample corresponding 
to 250 gr.) were sieved through the following mesh sizes: 
10mm, 5mm, Imm, 0.5mm, 0.25mm, c0.25mm. The grain size 
categories were dried at 60 "C for twelve hours to obtain the 
dry weight. The obtained values were grouped in only four 
categories to simplify data interpretation. 

RESULTS 

Physico-chemical characteristics 

Temperature and pH values were measured at each date of 
sampling only in a single station (st. 9). Over the investigation 
period temperature varied from a minimum of 9°C (January 
1990) to a maximum of 27°C (July 1990, Fig. 2), a typical 
range of variation of surface waters in our regions. Basic pH 

FIGURE 2. Seasonal variations of temperature and pH 



values were observed in all seasons, with minimum values in 
winter according to the trend of the temperature (Fig. 2). 

The grain size composition at the sampling stations (Fig. 3) 
showed a quantitative dominance of fine gravel (5-1 mm) and 
coarse sand (1-0.25 mm) (according to WEBER'S 
classification, 1973) in the majority of the stations ( l ,  2, 3, 4, 
6, 8, 11, 12). High proportion of fine material were found 
primarily at st. 9 and secondly at stations 7 and 6. Only st. 8 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  
stations 

5mm 5-1 mm ~ 1 - 0 . 2 5 m m  m c 0 . 2 5 m m  

FIGURE 3. Grain size composition (annual means) at the sampling stations. 

was characterized by negligible quantities of fine sediments 
and by high presence of coarse sand. 

Fauna composition 

The invertebrate fauna is composed of 15 zoological groups 
comprising a total of 103 identified taxa (63 species, 14 genera 
and 26 higher taxa, Tab. 3) belonging for the most part to 
oligochaetes (26 taxa), chironomids (19), nematodes (18) and 
cladocerans (l I). 

Nern. Oli. Cop. Chi. Alia 

FIGURE 4. Percentage composition of the total fauna (cumulative data). Nem.: 
Nematoda; Oli.: Oligochaeta; Cop.: Copepoda; Chi.: Chironomidae. 

As extensively documented in my previous investigations 
(MASTRANTUONO, 1986, MASTRANTUONO & LA 
ROCCA, 1988; MASTRANTUONO, 1995, MASTRAN- 
TUONO & BALDETTI, 1996a, 1996b), the community 
structure of lacustrine sandy substrata is strongly characterized 
by an Oligochaeta-Nematoda-Crustacea-Chironomidae 

association, followed by several fauna1 groups which represent 
a smaller but important component. In Lake Bracciano 
oligochaetes and nematodes, both characterized by a high 
degree of diversification, together represented about 76 % of 
the total fauna (Fig. 4). These dominant groups are associated 
with a remarkable abundance of copepods (1 3%), while 
chironomids, which generally represent a typical and important 
component of the sediment community, were found to be 

scarce (5%). 

Table 1 Annual mean densities (ind. m-2) of the zoological groups found in littoral sand of Lake Bracciano 

Stations 

Turbellaria 
Nematoda 
Oligochaeta 
Himdinw 
Gastropcda 
Bivalvia 
Hydracarina 
Cladwera 
c o r n  
Ostracodil 
Amphipoda 
Ephemeroptem 
Trichoptera 
Diptera Cluronomidar 
Diptera Ceratopogon~dae 

Total 26979 50966 11713 27404 176885 27642 570418 39389 65875 25636 91494 32708 



Table 2. Percentage values of the zoological groups found in littoral sand of Lake Bracciano 

Stations 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  

Turbellaria 6.7 9.1 0.9 1.4 1.0 1.2 0.2 6.6 0.8 2.4 1.9 4.6 
Nemotoda 33.0 4.5 395 6 0 9  17.0 9.1 51.1 5.1 664  357 383 6.0  
Oligochaela 49.0 85.0 29.5 23.4 79.4 31.1 I8 8 65.9 14.2 27.2 34 2 75 7 
Hirudinea - 0 2  - - 0.07 - 
Gastropods - 0.06 0.04 0.3 0 2 0 3 0. I - 
Bivalvia - 0.03 - - 0.01 0.04 - - 0.2 
Hydrawrina 0.8 0.03 2.5 0.4 0 3  183 0.05 1.7 4.0 21 0.6 4 2  
Cladocera 1.0 0.1 2.0 0.7 0.1 0.6 1.0 0.9 0.2 2.6 3.0 1.9 
Copepoda 7.7 0.3 14.5 7.3 0 7  152 192 14.6 7.9 25 1 13 4 3 7 
Ostracoda 0.6 0.4 3.8 1.0 0.08 18.6 1.8 1.0 1.6 12  0.7 3 4  
Amphipoda - 0.2 2.3 1.3 0.08 1.2 0.4 0.4 1.0 0 3  0.6 0.2 
Ephemeroptera 0.06 - 0.2 - - 0.07 1.0 - 0 I 0.1 - 
Trichoptera - 0.2 - - 0.01 - - 0.04 - 
DipteraChimnomidae 1.2 0 3  4.5 3.6 1.3 4.6 7.3 2.4 3.6 2.8 7 0  0.9 
Diptera Ceratopogonidae - - 0.2 0.06 0.04 - - 0.1 0.05 - 0 06 0 .05  

Oligochaetes is the predominant group both qualitatively 
and quantitatively (Tables 1-2-3). Naidids comprise most of 
the oligochaete species (18), followed by tubificids (5) and 
aeolosomatids (l).  All tubificid species found during this study 
had already been recorded in the lake in previous 
investigations on littoral and profundal macrobenthos 
(NOCENTINI, 1973, BAZZANTI, 198 1 ; BONACINA et al., 
1992), while most part of the naidid species have been 
identified in the lake for the first time during this study and it 
is probably related to both a major presence of these worms in 
marginal sediments and a more extensive sampling. The 
distribution of the species at the stations have shown 
considerable differences because some of them were widely 
colonized by oligochaetes (stations 11, 8 and 7 with 22, 20 and 
18 taxa respectively), while in several others a low number of 
taxa was observed (at st. 2 only 4). 

Quantitatively the group reached its highest densities at 
station 5 (am.: 140420 ind.m~2, 73.4% of the total fauna) where 
Enchytraeidae constituted nearly the total of the oligochaetes 
(95%), and then at station 7 (a.m.: 107270 indm2, representing 
only 18.8% of the total fauna) mainly due to high abundances 
of some naidids (Chaetogaster diastrophus, Amphychaeta 
leidygii and Nais elinguis). Other stations have shown 
presences of oligochaetes remarkably lower except for st. 2 
(am.: 43367 ind. m-2) characterized by high abundances of 
Enchytraeidae (78% of the total oligochaetes). This latter group, 
immature tubificids with hair chaetae and Chaetogaster 
diastrophus have found to be the dominant taxa, present 
everywhere (Tab. 3). Moreover, naidids have shown densities 
higher than tubificids in 7 of the 12 stations (from st. 2 to st. 8). 

Nematoda were the other largely dominant component. 
Exceptionally high densities of these organisms characterized 
the station 7 (a.m.: 201652 ind.tn2, the highest value of the 
entire study), but high abundances were observed also in some 

other stations (9, 1 1 and 5, Tables 1 and 2). The percentages of 
the group showed a trend inversely related to that of the 
oligochaetes (r=-0.80, p<0.01). This inverse correlation, 
already observed in both Lake Vico and Lake Albano, 
certainly points to opposite ecological role of the two groups, a 
phenomenon that still awaits explanation, mainly as a 
consequence of scanty data on the ecological requirements of 
nematodes in lacustrine waters. Nematoda, identified in Lake 
Bracciano for the first time, comprise several taxa (1 8) 
extensively distributed along the shores. Therist~ls setosus, 
Tobrilus stefarlski and Ethmolaim~ls prater~sis represent the 
dominant species (Tab. 3). Secondly, some other species 
(Morzhystera stagnalis, Tripyla glomerans, Chrornadorita 
leuckarti displayed both wide distribution and considerable 
densities almost at some of the colonized stations. A tendency 
of nematodes toward major dispersion along the shores in 
comparison to oligochaetes (Tab. 3) is another aspect already 
recorded in other lakes (Albano and partly Vico) and which 
could represents a further indication of a different relationship 
of the two fauna1 groups with the sediments from both the 
spatial and the trophic points of view. 

Copepoda (13% of the total fauna, range at the stations: 0.3- 
25.1%), constitute the third large component of the 
community. As shown in Tab. 2, the higher percentages were 
found in stations located in only one part of the lake (st. 6-7-8- 
10- l l)  and the maximum densities at st. 7 (109599 ind.m-2). 
Harpacticoida, which are mainly associated with sandy 
substrata, represented in densities the dominant copepods, but 
also cyclopids, characterized by species which inhabit different 
freshwater environments and types of substrata, displayed a 
substantial although localized presence (Tab. 3). 

Other crustaceans showed a non secondary qualitative and 
quantitative presence in the lake. Among them, Ostracoda (6 
taxa, 1.7% of the total fauna), Clarlocera (9 taxa, 1% of the 



total fauna) and Amphipodcl (Echinogammarus sp.), the latter 
found in such densities only in the sandy littoral of Lake 
Albano (MASTRANTUONO, 1995). 

Chironomids attained in Lake Bracciano very low 
percentages ( 5 %  of the total fauna, range: 0.3%- 7%) and 
abundances with the sole exception of st. 7 (41548 ind. m-2). 
All genera, excluding Paratanytarsus sp., Einfeldia sp. (?) and 

Paracladopelrna sp., had already been found in the lake. 
Polypedilum breviantennatum is the only chironomid present 
everywhere and also the most abundant one. Other 
Chironominae (Einfeldia sp. (?), Cryptochironornus sp., 

Paracladopelrna sp. and Stictochirortomus sp.) displayed wide 
distribution but high densities only in some stations, while 
Orthocladiinae and Tanytarsirzi showed reduced presence. 

Of other faunal groups Turbellaria (1.5% of the total fauna) 
and Hydracarina ( 1 % )  contribute to forming a diversified 
community structure. Gastropods occurred instead in only one 
sector of the lacustrine perimeter (stations from 6 to 1 l) ,  while 
all the remaining faunal groups showed occasional presence.In 
order to test the degree of similarity among stations PSc 
analysis was applied (calculated on the annual mean densities 
of the taxa). The cluster representation of the PSc matrix (Fig. 

Table 3. List of the identified taxa and densities (annual mean, ind. m-') at the sampling stations of Lake Bracciano. 

Stations I Z 3 4 5 6 7 8 v 1 0 1 1 1 2  

Turbellana 
Nemaloda 

d4011h.vstern stagnalrs Hastian 
Tl~erisrusjlwnrsis Schuunnann-Stekkoven 
Thensfus setosus (Butschh) 
Apha~~olaimus aquaticus Dahv 
Ethmolaim~rs pratensrs De Man 
C h m d o r i t a  leuckam' (De Man) 
Tripylajilrcaudata De Man 
Tripyla glomemns Ravtian 
Tobriluspelluc~dus (Basfian) 
Tobrilus stejanski (Mlcoletsk~). 
lmnus tmurcaudatus De Man 
Mononchus aquancus Coetzee 
Mylonchulus sigmahrm (Cobb) 
Pamctinolaimus macrolaimus (De Man) 
Tobnlus sp. 
Plccnrs sp. 
Dorylalmina gen sp 
Chromadonda undet. 

Ollgochaeta 
Aeolosoma henrpriclri Ehremberg 
Chaeropster diasrrophus (Ciithuisen) 
Chaetogaster diophanrrs (Gru~thulsen) 
Amphicharfa leydgii Tauber 
l!ncinais uncinala (Oesledl) 
Pristrna aequrseta Boume 
Pnstina longrseta Ehremberg 
PristinaJoreli Piguet 
.4ulophonrs sp. 
Dero digitata IJdekem 
St,vlaria locusrns (L.) 
Nois conrmunrs Piguet 
Nois wriahrlis Piguet 
NaB christmnae Kaspamk 
Nais pardalis Plguet 
h'ars bretrchen Michaelsen 
Nais elinguis Muller 
Nais simpler Piguet 
h'ais barbara (Muller) 
Bmnchium rowerbvi Beddard 
Psamma~cres barbarus (Grube) 
Poramorhrir heusche (Bretscher) 
Potamothri.~ hammonlmsrs (Michaelsen) 
I.im~todnlus hoflmerslcrr Clsparide 
Imm. tubificids with hair chactae 
Enchytraeidae 

lfimdinea 
Epbde l l n  sp 

Gastropods 
Theodoxus/luvrorilis (L ) 
Bithjnia tentaculafa (I,.) 
Lymnarnperegm (Milller) 
r:iv,pnrs sp 

Bivalvia 
Pisidium sp. 



Table 3.  continued 

Hydracanna 
Leberiia sp. 
Limnesio sp. 
Neumanio sp 
Arrhenurus sp. 

Oribatei 
Cladocera 

Bosmina longimstris (O.F.MUller) 
Iliocryptus agilis Kurz 
Alonella ercisa (Fisher) 
Chyforus sphaericus ( 0 . F  Maller) 
Monospilus dispr  Sars 
Leydgia acanthocercoides (1;isher) 
Acropems harpe (Baird) 
A l o ~  rectanpla Sars 

copepoda 
M a c ~ c l o p s  albidus (J~uine) 
Eucyclops semlatus (Fisher) 
Eucyclops macruroide.~ (1,illjegorg) 
Pomcyclopsfimbriorus (Fisher) 
hcyc lops  bisetosus (Rehberg) 
Harpactiwlda 

Ostraccda 
Dom'nulo stevensoni (Br. & Rob.) 
Cyprio ophtalmica (Jurine) 
Cvpridopssrs vidua (O.F. Muller) 
Lymnocythere sp. 
llyoLypris sp 
Candono sp. 

Amphipoda 
Echinogammarus sp. 

Ephemeroptera 
Boetis sp. 
coenis sp. 

Trichoptera 
Ecnomus tenellus (Rambur) 

Diptera Chuonomidae 
Psectrocladius sp. 
Cricotopus sp 
Olthocladiinae indet. 
Proclodius sp 
Pentaneurini 
Tan.vtarsus sp. 
Cladotaptarsus sp. 
Pamtendipes sp 
Pamtan.vtarsus sp. 
Stictochironomus sp. 
Endochimomus sp 
Pol)pedilum breviantentmtum Chemovski 
Poivpedilum bicrenatum g. 
Dicrotmdipes newosus gr. 
Einfeldia sp. (?) 
Crypochironomus sp. 
Pamcladopelmo sp. 
Parachironomus sp. 
Cladopelma laccophila g. 

Diptera Ceratopogonidae 

5) displayed a dishomogeneous association of the stations, 
unrelated to their spatial localization. 

Four groups of stations were identified, three of which 
characterized by a similarity lying between 50% and 60%. 
Only the stations 2-5-12 were found to be very similar and 
clearly different from the others. In order to account, at least 
partially, for this unexpected aggregation among distant 
stations, PSc analysis was applied also to grain size data (based 

on annual mean values of all four categories). As can be 
observed in Fig. 5 cluster representation shows some partial 
but interesting correspondences with PSc analysis on fauna1 
data. The comparison highlights the existencc of three groups 
(principally the stations 2-5- 12 but also the stations 1 -34 and 
7-9) which in both cases proved to be associated. It thus seems 
possible to consider sediment composition as one important 
factor that can influence the structure of the community as a 
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FIGURE 5.  Cluster representation of PSc analysis on faunal data (annual mean 
densities of the taxa) and on grain size data (annual means). 

whole, while the attempt to identify single species or faunal 
groups more strongly influenced by grain size composition 
using PSc analysis gave results not completely reliable. As a 
matter of fact, the complex issue of relations between sediment 
composition and benthic community, which has been studied 
by several authors from different viewpoints (JUGET, 1979; 
COLE & WEIGMANN,' 1983; McMURTRY et al, 1983; 
VODOPICH & COWELL, 1984; WINNELL & JUDE, 1984; 
MASTRANTUONO & BALDETTI, 1996b) unfortunately 

of this approach also to littoral nTUONO, 1995) which has 
been made to verify the application of some evaluation criteria 
(bioindices and bioindicators) widely tested for sublittoral and 

profundal zoobenthos. 
Oligochaeta and Diptera Chirorzomidae, the dominant 

organisms in the sediments, represent the main organisms used 
for quality monitoring. However, in marginal areas the 
community structure is more complex due to the presence of 
several faunal groups. The complexity of the system, 
associated with less restrictive environmental conditions, 
makes it difficult to identify significant evaluation parameters. 
The investigations I have carried out so far on this biocoenosis 
(literature cited) allow a combined series of simple parameters 
to be selected that proved some indication of quality with 
sufficient reliability as regards both the sampling site and the 
entire lacustrine perimeter. 

A summary of some of these parameters is given in Tab. 4. 
They consist of bioindices (species richness, Shannon 
diversity, evenness, Wiederholm index) and density values 
(expressed as annual means) of bioindicator taxa. In addition, a 
simple index (NIT ratio) recently proposed will be used 
(MASTRANTUONO, 1995). 

Species richness has a meaning especially if we consider the 
total number of identified taxa, which in Lake Bracciano (103) 

produced discordant elements of evaluation and the ensuing is partly satisfactory if we take into account the considerable 

wide-ranging discussion is still far from indicating any size of the lake. The number of taxa at the stations (Tab. 4) 

resolution. So, in spite of the obvious existence of these showed a good longshore dispersion, although greater species 

relations, it appears very difficult explain at present how richness can be observed in the North of the lake (st. 7-8-10- 

sediment composition influences the organisms who live in. l l ,  range: 37-66 taxa), while several stations (1-2-3-4-5) 
located in the large beaches of the southern part are 

DISCUSSION characterized by a lower number of taxa (range: 27-49). A 
particularly low value was observed only at st. 2 (27 taxa), 

The role that sediment-associated communities play in the probably as a consequence of the large quantitative prevalence 

evaluation of trophy or of environmental quality of a lake has of Erzchytraeidae, which strongly affect the community 

been defined in the specialized literature from many years by a large composition. The values of H and evenness, that proved to be a 
good parameter of evaluation, were found 

Table 4. Some significant parameters of the zoobenthos living in littoral sand of Lake 
to be high everywhere (Tab' 4): 

Bracciano in an evaluation of environmental quality. (OIO+C: Wiederholm index). H actually reached values higher than 3.4 
......................................................................................................... in 8 of the 12 stations and also higher than 
Stations ' l  l 2  4 in two of them. Only the stations 2-5-12 

Number oftaxa 42 27 45 39 49 51 66 61 48 57 67 37 were characterized by low diversity and 
Diversity (H) 3.4 1.3 3.8 2.8 1.8 3 7  3.5 3.8 3.5 4.2 4.1 2.3 evenness due to the large quantitative 
Evenness 0.6 0 3  0.7 0.5 0.3 0 7  0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.4 predominanceofEnchy t rae idae , I fwe  
O/O+C (%) 93.5 96.1 69.6 75.4 77.5 86.8 72.0 96.3 79.2 89.8 8 2 7  9 3 0  - -  - . ~ ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  examine these first observations referring 

to species composition, the commu-nity 

body of evidences (SAETHER, 1979, 1980; KANSANEN et al., appears to be, excluding a few stations, quite well diversified and 

1984; CROZET, 1985; SARKKA, 1992, 1994; GERSTMEIER, quantitatively well structured, with some sites characterized by 

1989: PETRIDIS, 1993: RAZZANTI et a], 1994). The extension excellent situation. 



Table 5.  Comparison of some parameters of evaluation in the studied lakes. Tub ind.: Ubificid species, On 

indicators tubificids. Diversity and evenness are expressed as mean value among the identified oligochaete taxa). My 
stations. Data of Lake Vico refers to a recent, still unpublished study. observations point to a tendency towards a 
...................................................................................................... 

Albano 
reduction of  naidid species (typical of 

Lakes Nemi Vico Bracciano 
...................................................................................................... littoral zones) and an increase of tubificid 
number of taxa 
Diversity (H) 
evenness 
N/T ratio 

65 79 100 103 species (more typical of profundal 
2.7 3.2 3 .O 3.2 sediments) with increasing trophy. The 
0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 
2.0 2.6 2.4 3.6 interest of such a simple qualitative ratio 

Total fauna (range, ind/mz) 8789-29257 273 14-94381 11719-570418 may be related to the observations of other 
Tub.md. of eutrophy (indlm2) 884-4658 536-12376 17-17527 authors who evidenced increasing densities 
Tub.ind. of eutrophy (%) 1.6-71.9 3.0-27.0 3.0-13.1 0.06-19 1 
number of molluscan taxa 0 4 5 5 of tubificids in littoral zones subject to 
number of cladoceran taxa 1 5 7 8 eutrophication (SARKKA, 1983). The NIT 
...................................................................................................... ratio in Lake Bracciano (3.0), the highest so 
trophic level eutrophy mesotrophy mesotrophy mesotrophy 
...................................................................................................... far observed in lakes of Central Italy (Tab. 

5), seems indicative of a non alteration of 

The total densities of invertebrates, which can provide 
general but interesting information on the productive level of 
the substrate, covered a wide range (11719-570418 ind.m-2) 
varying from values typical of oligotrophic condition (st. 3) to 
exceptionally high values (st. 7-5-1 l), that can be considered 
characteristic of a productive situation. But, in the majority of 
stations the observed densities were typical of a rich 
community indicative of a mesotrophic condition (range: 
25636-65875 ind. m 2 ) ,  as can be seen also from the 
comparison with previously collected data for lakes in Central 
Italy (Tab. 5 and, for detailed data, see also literature cited). 

Oligochaeta, both as group and species, have so far proved 
to be the best bioindicator taxa. Moderate density values 
(annual mean) of these organisms were observed in most of the 
stations except for st. 5 and 7 (Tab. 3). Three species of 
tubificids (Lirnrzodrilus hoffmeisteri, Potarnothrix heuscheri, 

Porarnothriw harnntonierzsi~) and one naidid (Nais elinguis) 

considered in high densities as indicators of eutrophy (LANG 
& LANG-DOBLER, 1979; LEARNER 1979; MILBRINK, 
1983; LANG, 1984; JONASSON. 1984; BAZZANTI & 

SEMINARA, 1985) are found in Lake Bracciano. The 
immature tubificids, belonging to Potamothrix species were 
relatively abundant (Tab. 3) in almost all stations, while both 
N. elirtguis and I .  hoffrneisteri displayed relatively high 
densities only in a few stations and were completely absent in 
several others. In any case, the presence of each species of 
bioindicator oligochaetes was found to be less than 20000 ind. 
m '  (annual mean) and 25% of the total fauna, that are the 
values proposed, on the grounds of all my previous studies, as 
the limit for identifying an eutrophic condition in a littoral site. 

A further indication of quality level in sandy shores can be 
represented by the NIT ratio (number af  naidid specieslnumber 

the natural composition of the oligochaete community. A 
separate discussion should be devoted to the notable presence 
in these sediments of Oligochaeta Enchytraeidae, whose 
trophic role is far from having been clarified, although some 
authors (MAITLAND & HUDSPITH, 1974; WHITESIDE & 
LINDEGAARD, 1982) have recognized that this group, for its 
abundance, can be considered an important component in 
littoral sediments. 

Exceptionally low densities and percentages of chironomids 
have been recorded in the lake. Also the presence of Proclaclius 
sp., the only chironomid indicator of eutrophy (SAETHER, 
1980) found in the community, was scarce and rare. The low 
densities of these dipterans cause a rise in the values of the 
O/O+C index (Oligochaeta densitylOligochaeta+Chironornidue 
density, WIEDERHOLM, 1980) which exceeded 90% in some 
stations (1 -2-8- 12) (Enchytraeidae density was excluded from 
the computation as being completely unrelated to the formula 
of the index). Such situation supports some observations 
already emerged in my previous analyses that indicated the 
reduced importance of this index for sandy sediments. where 
chironomids have revealed quantitative presence strongly 
variable. But, in spite of the low abudances of chironomids 
observed in the lake, the high number of chironomid taxa 
(19) must be considered a positive element for the quality 
evaluation. 

With reference to bioindicators, it must be emphasized the 
positive presence of molluscan taxa.  As extensively 
discussed in a previous paper (MASTRANTUONO, 1995) 
several studies have clarified the role of these organisms as 
bioindicators of good quality mainly in sublittoral and 
profundal sediments (CLARKE, 1979a, 1979b; MOUTHON, 
1981, 1986, 1992; SAVAGE & GAZEY, 1987). Although 



the abundance of these organisms is generally low in 
lacustrine sandy littoral, their finding is in any case significant 
because in Lake Bracciano have been found 5 molluscan taxa 
(4 gastropods and 1 bivalve), a number that characterizes 
other lakes in good environmental conditions (Tab. 5), 
while only one taxa was recorded in the eutrophic Lake 
Nemi. 

Another interesting bioindicator group is represented by 
cladocerans, whose role in water quality evaluation have 
been widely stressed for the zoobenthos associated with 
submerged macrophytes (BERZINS & BERTILSSON, 
1989; MASTRANTUONO, 1990, 1991). However, the 
presence of numerous species in sandy shores of the lakes 
Albano, Vico and Bracciano, and of only one cladoceran 
(Chydorus sphaericus), considered as indicator of high 
trophy, in the eutrophic Lake Nemi (Tab. 5), point to a 
possible importance of these organisms also in this 
substrate. 

A further positive indication is also the considerable 
abundance in the lake of some nematode species (Theristus 
setosus. Ethmolaimus pratensis, Chromadorita leuckarti, 
Aphanolaimus aquaticus, lronus tenuicaudatus and Trypila 
filicaudata) recorded in clear and oxygenated waters 
(ZULLINI, 1976, 1982; COLOMBA & VINCIGUERRA, 
1979) and of the  amphipod Echinogammarus  sp. ,  
considered typical of oligo-mesotrophic conditions and 
whose presence in  the  lake was already recorded 

(BAZZANTI. 1981). 
As a synthesis. all the results referred to community 

parameters and to bioindicators and bioindices converge to 
indicate a rich and diversified community, characterized by 
presence of several bioindicators of good environmental 
condition. Although it is impossible to compare these results 
directly with previous investigations that concerned with 
zoobenthos of much deep waters associated or not with 
aquatic vegetation, the overall evaluation seems in good 
agreement with the diagnosis of mesotrophy expressed in 
investigations carried out in the past decade. In fact, the fauna 
structure described during this study may represent an 
indication that no considerable modifications of the water 
quality have occurred in the littoral. But, an observed 
tendency towards a lower species richness and diversity in 
several stations located in the wider sandy shores of the 
southern zone, used extensively for sporting and bathing 
activities, and the high densities of total fauna registered in 
some sites may represent early signs of possible deterioration 
of quality in some littoral areas of the lake and point to the 
need for maximum surveillance. 
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